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Calendar Information:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION for 2013-2014
Parents of students enrolled for 2013-2014, please note:
* New student orientation for all 7th grade students and
new 8th - 12th grade students will be Friday, Aug. 9,
at 1:00 p.m. in the HIgh School SAB. (Parents are
encouraged to attend!)
* SCHOOL SUPPLIES for JrK - 6th Grade, download the
form here. Please pay fees to the Elementary Office
or
during the Kindergarten parent meetings.
* SCHOOL CALENDAR for 2013-2014, click here.
* SCHOOL UNIFORM SALE:
Aug. 9 - 11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. HS Gym Lobby
(Note: Uniforms & Accessories will be at HA again in
October for cold weather needs)
You can also click here to access the web site for
Uniforms & Accessories (PASSWORD: hapatriots)
* SUMMER READING ASSIGNMENT - students entering
grades 2-12 in the coming year have a summer reading
assignment. Grades 2-6, click here. Grades 7-12, click
here.
RECENTLY ADDED ITEMS ARE PRINTED IN RED.
****************************************
**

ELEMENTARY SUMMER DANCE CAMP
Aug. 5th - 8th
Dancers will perform at the
Thursday, Aug. 22nd
Varsity Football Game
Click here for more info!
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Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

5-8 HA Elementary Dance Camp
7-9 Faculty & Staff In-Service (correction)
9 Uniform Sale for Grades JrK-12
11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., HS Gym Lobby
Aug.
9 High School New Student Orientation
for all incoming 7th grade students and
new students in grades 8-12; 1:00 p.m.,
High School SAB (parents are
welcome!)
Aug. 10-12 Senior Leadership Retreat
Aug.
12 FIRST DAY of SCHOOL for
GRADES 1-12;
1/2 day schedule
Aug.
13 Kindergarten Parent Meetings
Elementary SAB; JrK - 5:30; SrK- 6:30
Aug.
13 Meet the Patriots; 6:30 p.m. (introduction
of athletes playing fall sports)
Aug.
14 Parent/Child Visit Day for Kindergarten
Aug. 15-16 ½ Days for JrK & SrK students;
JrK dismissal - 11:30; SrK at 11:45
Sept.
2 LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
Sept.
3 OPEN HOUSE for current families
(time to be announced)
Oct.
8 HA College Fair (Grades 10-12)
Note: Recently added dates or changes are in RED.
Check the School Calendar on the Web Site often for
Updates. Click here!
KEY to Newsletter Abbreviations:
JrK - Junior Kindergarten
SrK - Senior Kindergarten
EL - Elementary School
HS - High School
AR - Accelerated Reading
AM - Accelerated Math
GATE - Gifted and Talented Education
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*********************************

Helpful Links for our Parents
UNIFORMS & ACCESSORIES - order school uniforms online (password: hapatriots) here.
IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS/FORMS/ETC. - click here to
access and/or print important forms such as the Service
Learning Form, sports schedules and much more!
PATRIOT CAFE - click here for the August menus; click
here for access to mypaymentsplus.com.
"QUICK LINKS" TO OTHER HELPFUL SITES are available on
our web site side bar at www.HeritagePatriots.com.
Previous editions of the Patriot Report can be viewed by
clicking here.

SAB Student Activity Building
MAIS - Miss. Association of Independent Schools

School starts Aug. 12th! Remember the
summer reading requirement!
Thanks for all the uniform donations
made to the Uniform Closet! Please
keep them coming!

****************************************
**
REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER * REMINDER
NEW PARENTS - If you have not turned in the following paperwork, please do so as soon as possible:
◼ your child’s birth certificate
◼ your child’s social security card
◼ your child’s Immunization Records on the Mississippi Form 121
◼ copy of custody agreement or adoption papers (if applicable)
Items may be turned in at the Elementary or High School Office.
PEANUT BUTTER ALLERGY ALERT

We have elementary students with severe peanut butter
allergies. As you start shopping for snack and lunch items,
kindly avoid purchasing and sending items to school
containing peanut butter and/or peanut butter oil to school with
your child.
Thanks for your help in safeguarding our precious children!

As part of our continued effort to improve school safety, three
HA representatives attended the
“Mississippi Regional Institute on School Safety” held on
June 26 in Oxford, MS. The seminar focused on Preparedness,
Prevention, Protection, Response, Recovery and Mitigation.
Speakers were from the Miss. Dept. of Education Safe &
Orderly Schools, the Mississippi Emergency Management
Association, Homeland Security, FBI, the U. S. Dept. of
Justice and other organizations.
Pictured signing in at the seminar are (l-r): HA Director of Instructional
Technology and Marketing Janet Lewis, HA Elementary Principal Cindy
Wamble and HA Elementary School Office Manager - Lynne Beck.

Shelton, Lewis Attend PowerSchool University
Janet Lewis, HA Director of Instructional Technology & Marketing
and Amanda Shelton, HA Guidance Counselor attended
PowerSchool University in St. Louis the week of July 7-11. They
received hands-on staff development that allowed them to take
advantage of the many features and capabilities of the
PowerSchool student information system. They will also share
the information they have learned with the HA faculty.
HA parents of students in grades 1-12 can log into the
PowerSchool system to access their child’s grades and other
important information. Parents will receive more information on
this at the Sept. 3rd open house.
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HIGH SCHOOL NEWS - HIGH SCHOOL NEWS - HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Mississippi is the 41st state to require a recent Tdap
vaccination for seventh graders. The immunization is
recommended for this age group because the immunity
received from early childhood vaccination against pertussis
weakens over time. Because pertussis is highly contagious,
adolescents can contract the disease and easily transmit it to
younger children and infants. Pertussis, especially among
infants, is now an increasing problem in Mississippi and the
U.S. as a whole.
All Mississippi students entering the seventh grade are required to have
a recent Tdap vaccination.
According to the Mississippi State Department of Health, Tdap
(tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis) vaccination provides protection
against whooping cough (pertussis), a highly contagious disease that
can be severe or fatal, especially in very young children.

In order to enter school, all students entering the seventh grade
must have documentation from a physician verifying that they
have received a Tdap vaccination. This includes new students,
current students and transfer students in both public and private
schools. Students that receive the vaccination will be provided
the required documentation.

HA Students Attend Leadership Program
in Washington, DC
Several Heritage Academy students were invited to attend the 2013 National
Young Leadership Conference in Washington, DC this summer. The
intensive leadership program helped students to sharpen leadership skills
and enhance critical thinking skills. The participants received a close up
look at decision-making made by our nation’s leaders.
Pictured (l-r): Evelyn Ray, U. S. Representative Alan Nunnelee, Mixson
Bateman and Riecher Denmark.

Bumgarner Accepted to
Trent Lott Leadership Program
McKenzie Bumgarner attended the Trent Lott Leadership
Program held at the University of Mississippi in July.
The Lott Leadership Institute for Rising Ninth Graders is a program
designed to develop critical thinking and leadership skills in soon-to-be
high school freshmen. Participants are given a residential college
experience on the Ole Miss campus, earn high school credit, study public
policy and leadership, all while forming bonds with peers in the program.
For more information, click here.

Summer TIme is a Great Time for
HA Students to Earn Service Hours!
During the summer, several HA students have been busy
earning school and community service hours, a school requirement for
students in grades 9-12.
In the photo at left, these students worked many hours cleaning up the
landscaping around the elementary school.
Other students were involved in the landscaping and in other
projects around our school campus! Thanks, guys! Great job!!
Pictured are (far left) Quint Lemmers, Zach Asadi and Vince Lemmers.
HA Students Join FBC Missionary Team
in Anchorage, Alaska
Several HA Students joined the First Baptist Church of Columbus
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Missionary Team to serve in Anchorage, Alaska
from June 29 - July 7. Housed on campus at the University of Alaska
Anchorage, the group helped feed childen at parks in different
neighborhoods, played games with them and told Bible stories. They
also helped clean and repair the grounds and a building at a local church.
In addition, they attended church services and helped with outreach
programs. There was also time for sightseeing as the group hiked across
a glacier and observed local wildlife including black bears and moose!
Pictured (l-r) are: Lizzy Sansing, Olivia Kesler, Mixson Bateman, Sara
Neal, Allie Allsup and Mary Claire Akins.
Also on the trip but not pictured were Emma Carlyle and Ashley
Brooks.

SPORTS

SPORTS

SPORTS

The Heritage Academy Varsity and Jr. High Dance Teams attended a Universal Dance
Association (UDA) camp on the campus of Mississippi State University June 13-16th. The
camp had 26 dance teams from 3 states and over 400 dancers.

HA JUNIOR HIGH DANCE TEAM
The Heritage Academy Junior High Dance Team received a
Superior rating on their home routine, as well as 15 individual
Superior ratings! Ninth grader Haleigh Songer was named All
American.
Pictured (l to r) front row: Haleigh Songer, Rachel Brady, Stormy
Gale, Emma Grace Carlyle. Standing (l to r) Abby Akins, Stella
McShan, Anna Russell Earrey, Caroline Bedwell, McKenzie Ellis,
and dance coach Taylor King. Not pictured is dance team sponsor
Stephanie Akins.
Our dance teams will perform at football and basketball games
throughout the year and will represent HA in the MAIS Dance
Competition to be held this fall.
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HA VARSITY DANCE TEAM
Teams prepared a routine from home to compete on the first night. The
Heritage Varsity team won third place, with a superior rating and earned a
bid to the National Dance Team Competition which will be held in February
2014. The Varsity girls received all superior ratings bringing home twenty
blue ribbons.
Senior dancers Margaret LeBrun and Madison Stephens earned AllAmerican Honors. This qualifies them to represent HA in the New Years
Day Parade in London, England in 2014.
Pictured (l-r) are: Front row, Kat Kerby, Kayla Honeycutt, Mary Gardner
and Laura Stennett; Back row, Margaret LeBrun, Evelyn Ray, Mixson
Bateman, Madison Stephens, Kirby Smith and Evie McIntyre. Not pictured
are dance team members Laura Sundman and Chatham Phillips. Also not
pictured are Whitney Ward, the coach and choreographer for the varsity team
and Nicole Bateman, sponsor.
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The work begins!

Taking a break!

Game Time!!

Through a generous donation from the HA Sports Boosters, the HA Softball field has gotten a
makeover this summer! The old, worn out chainlink backstop has been replaced with a
beautiful natural brick wall with black netting. Also, the press box has a new look with fresh
paint and trim work. Head Softball Coach Gary Harris and the Lady Patriots want to thank the
Booster Club and HA Athletic Director Barrett Donahoe for their support and for these
wonderful improvements to their facilities! Our softball season opened on July 30th (see
photos below). Good luck to our Lady Patriots this season!!

Follow HA Athletics on Twitter!
HA Sports Fans can now keep up with the latest news, info, scores, updates and more
throughout the 2013-2014 school year by following:

@HAPatsAthletics

ELEMENTARY NEWS

ELEMENTARY NEWS

ELEMENTARY NEWS

HAPPY FACES WERE ALL AROUND!
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Have you linked your Kroger Card to Heritage yet?
Doing so will mean that 5% of your transaction will be
donated back to Heritage! Click here to find out how!

Keep clipping and saving your Box Top Labels during
the summer months! Elementary classroom
competitions will be held during the fall and spring
semesters!

Follow us on Twitter www.twitter.com/HAPatriots
Like us on Facebook www.facebook.com/heritageacademypatriots
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